FLORAL DESIGN FAQ’s
Can I take Floral Design courses if I've never done it before?
 Yes! Our Floral Design courses are structured to welcome anyone/everyone with
an interest in designing with flowers.
Can I choose from any of the available courses?
 To ensure the program develops students’ knowledge based on the same set of
skills, the Classic Design Fundamentals I & Fundamentals II courses are
prerequisites that must be taken first. Please only register for courses that you
meet the requirements for, otherwise a cancellation fee may apply.
How long are the courses?
 Each course is structured to run with in-class learning one day a week, for three
hours, over four weeks. Students are encouraged to strive for perfect attendance
as there are no make-up options for classes.
How much is each course?
 Four week courses range from $180 to $226.
 One off courses can range from $60 to $120 since it includes materials.
How much will the materials cost?
 Each student will have different costs depending on the design and materials
chosen. Some students will purchase materials from a florist or the grocery store
while others may collect from their own gardens/houseplants.
Are the flowers and hard materials included?
 Four week course fees do not include floral material or supplies. We require
students to obtain flowers and containers as part of the learning process. Once
you have registered for a course, a specific floral material list with be provided
that gives you several options. The list is a learning aid for selecting appropriate
plant material for a design.
 You'll require particular hard supplies for any/all courses. The instructor will email
you this a week prior to the first day.
I already have experience with Floral Design and just wish to take one particular course
- do I still need to take the Introductory?
 Yes. All students are required to attend the mandatory and elective courses in
the required order above regardless of previous experience.
What if I want to receive your Certificate in Floral Design?



All Floral Design courses can be applied towards the certificate unless noted
otherwise. Students are required to meet certain criteria before being eligible for
the certificate, see more details here.

How long will it take me to complete the certificate program?
 It will take anywhere from two to three years to complete. This depends on how
often the elective courses are offered.

